
Facebook Reels Download App:
SnapSave
Facebook has evolved from a platform to share your thoughts
and connect with friends worldwide to serve various personal
and commercial purposes. One of which is the ability to share
several types of content.

Snapsave: One App For Downloading
All Facebook Videos
February  22,  2022,  Facebook  expanded  the  availability  of
Facebook Reels for iOS and Android to more than 150 countries
worldwide. They came up with better ways to help creators to
earn money, new creative tools and more places to watch and
create Facebook Reels.Today Facebook boasts over 2.45 billion
users worldwide coming from different parts of the world, some
everyday folks while some being celebrities in their own ways
but only watching and creating videos isn’t enough. What if
you have saved the video? So here you have an option of the
Snapsave app. 

What is the Snapsave app?
Snapsave is an online app that lets you download Facebook
videos for free. The website is easy to use, and the service
doesn’t require any registration or sign-ups from your side.
You not only can download facebook videos, but also you can
download facebook reels from the app.

You just have to log in to your Facebook account and copy link
videos in a snap save app that is available to download. The
app  allows  you  to  download  high-definition  videos  in  MP4
format  at  480p  or  720p  resolution,  depending  on  your
requirements.
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Three  reasons  why  you  should  use
SnapSave?
SnapSave is the best app for downloading Facebook story videos
with high-quality Facebook video downloads 720p, Full HD, 2K,
and 4K (mp4).

1. Highest quality
Save Facebook video download helps you download FULL HD, and
4K videos with sound. Most of the current tools only allow HD
videos.

2. Easy
Facebook video downloader for every device (mobile phone, PC,
or tablet), and every OS (Android, IOS). You don’t need to
install any software.

3. Free
SnapSave FBDownloader – It’s always free.

How  to  download  Reels  from
Facebook?
Here are the three steps from which you can download Facebook
reels video.

1. From Facebook Reels, Click the Share button and Copy the
Link to get the link (URL) of the video you want to download
the reel video. 

2. Then paste it into the toolbar at the SnapSave app. 

3. Click Download and Select Server to start downloading the
reel video.



4.  Wait  for  the  app  server  to  process  and  download  the
Facebook reel to your device.

Key Features of SnapSave Facebook
Downloader
Facebook Downloader: SnapSave helps you to save all kinds of
videos with music from Facebook to your device with the best
quality. 

Facebook  Story  Video  Downloader:  SnapSave  lets  you  save
Facebook video stories with the best quality music. All you
need is to be a friend of the creator of the Story on Facebook
and follow the same steps as downloading private Facebook
videos.

How  to  save  Facebook  story  with
music
Step 1: Download the Snaptube App

Step 2: Open the Facebook app, then open the story video and
copy your story’s URL link after clicking the sharing icon at
the bottom of the screen. If you are using the Facebook app on
your phone browser, copy the Story URL from the address bar on
your screen. 

Step 3: Now, launch the Snaptube app, paste the copied link on
the search bar and click the Download option. Then Snaptube
will ask you to choose the preferred video or audio format.

If you want to download a Facebook story video with music,
select the video format and click your desired option. 

If you only need the audio file, For example, extract the
audio from the story video, choose the m4a format.



How To Download Facebook Videos On
The Phone
Step 1: Right-click on the Facebook video you want to download
and choose Copy video URL at the current time.

Step 2: Head over to fbdown.net

Step  3:  Paste  the  link  where  it  asks  you  to  and  click
Download.

Step 4: On the next page, choose between normal (SD) or HD
quality.

Step 5: Right-click the video and choose the option to save
the video on your computer.

Summary 
Snap  save  is  an  online  app  that  allows  you  to  download
Facebook videos or Instagram for free. The website is easy to
use, and the service doesn’t require registration or sign-ups
from your end. 

You just need to log in to your Facebook account and copy link
videos in a snap save app that is available to download.
Depending on your needs, it allows downloading high-definition
videos  in  MP4  format  (where  supported)  at  480p  or  720p
resolution.

FAQ’s on Facebook reels & videos:
Must read article:

–  How  WhatsApp  marketing  strategy  benefits  to  boost  your
business in 2022

– Disconnect your Instagram account from Facebook: Here are
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the steps

– Top 10 Market Capitalization Ranking Companies Across The
Global
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